Parking Options. Find Your Space!

There is construction going on near Brier Hall — to ultimately add more parking for our students — which is planned to conclude mid-quarter. In the meantime, we’ve outlined some additional parking options if you can’t find a spot on campus.

Alternative parking locations and shuttle information during construction:

On campus
- **North campus**, near the intersection of 68th Avenue W. and 196th Street S.W.

Off campus
- **Lynnwood Ice Center**, 19803 68th Ave. W. (Near Gateway Hall. No shuttle service.)
- **Lynnwood Bowl and Skate**, 6210 200th St. S.W.

Parking open to students between 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m. only. Shuttles will run every 15 minutes from 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Pick up/Drop off: Snohomish Hall

More options in Event Lot K:
During the construction period, students can also park in Event Lot K.

Find out more: edcc.edu/campus